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Df. C. ROSS St

His Home in

Dr. Charles Rbss Bennett, one of

the most prominent and successful
. . i nLI nn..f rT I nr. atpnysicians ui wu.u

his home in McHenry sunaay mora- -

Ing of an affection of the heart. He

was stricken suddenly, having ap--.

parantly been In his usual health
recently. He, with nts ramuy. naa
returned only tne wees. ueior uW. ombIod at another piace the

with relatives Inextended visitan (or the purroge of ae.
Colorado and he had resumed

wav8 artd mean8 t0 procure
wide practice with his usual ardor, the gervlce8 of a Bpecial peace offl-an- d

energy. He had returned from
cef o protect tfce agalnllt

Louisville, where he had taken a thj bootleggeri moonshiner and
patient for surgical on who have ben
tne nigm preceea.uis
had lust returned from a local call

when he was stricken. Medical aid
was summoned and ev-

erything possible done by his family
and neighbors to relieve him, but
without avail and he passed away In

about fifteen minutes, before the ar-

rival of aiiolhbr physician.
Dr. Bennett was a son of Mr. and

Mrs. Josc-T- C. Bennett, of Hart-- '.

ford, but was born and reared In

Mm' Point PleaBant In

this county. He obtained bis classl-- j
cal education at Hartford College

and took his medical training at th9
Louisville Hospital College of Medi-

cine, Valparaiso University and the
Chicago School of Medicine and Sur-

gery, from the last nam- -

, ed institution in 1913. He ha since

taken a number of
courses. He began his practice at
Graham, Ky., but located at Mc-

Henry about five years ago where
he has been employed as mine physi-

cian for the Beaver Dam Coal Co.,

besides having a targe outside prac-

tice. He had built up a
as a consultant over a large part of

-- the cotinty and was regarded 'ai'onV
of the leading physicians of this
section. He was unusually popualr
with his local brethren
and he was loved, respected and de-

pended upon by every man, woman
and child within a radius of many
TOlles. His loss to his community "s

almost
Dr. Bennett was Just In the prime

' of life when called away from his
chosen life work, being In his thirty-sixt- h

year. He is survived by his
wife, who, before marriage, was

Miss Anna J. Patton, of
"

one child, Charles Ross, Jr., Bged

8 years, his parents, and two sisters,
Mrs. L. E. Everly, of and
Mrs. W. C. Overhults, of Cedar
Edge, Colo., besides a host of other
relatives and friends in his old home

. at Hartford and
the large territory he

had so faithfully served. Ohio
' County is poorer by

the loss of such a highly trained and
physician, public spir-

ited cltdzeti and Christian gentleman.
Funeral services were conducted

by Rev. Russell Walker, Pastor of

the Hartford Baptist Church, at the
Teeidence of Dr. Bennett's parents,
1n Hartford, Monday afternoon at
2:30 o'clock, In the presence of one
of the largest funeral gatherings
ver witnessed in the county. In-

terment was In Oakwood Cemetery
and was In charge of the Masonic
Fraternity of which be was an hon-- .
ored member.' Eleven Lodges were

ceremonies being di
rected by A. C. Porter, Master of
Hartford Lodge. The pall-beare- rs

were Messrs. S. O. Keown. Estll
Bennett and Harry May, of Hart-lor-d,

and C. C. Watts, Claud Myers

and Walter Baker, of McHenry.

There was a wealth of floral offer-- .
itigs, sent by friends, and
from far and near.

The bereaved family have our
most sincere and heart-fe- lt sym-

pathy in this hour of sorrow, as
well as that. of all of Dr. Bennett's
associates la life.

MRS. MATTIE CXJPPAGE

Mrs. Mattle Coppage died at the
borne of her son, Mr. Travis Cop-pag- e,

at Charleston, 8. C, Monday

of last week, death resulting from
an attack, of acute The
remains were brought to
her former home, for burial. - The
deceased was the widow of the late
John C. Coppage of who
was a brother of Mrs. R. U. Wedding
of this eltjr. ..,-.,..- 4 ,

HARTFORD HOLD
MOXSTEK KAMA" AT M HEXKY i

.

i

After having been ad- -

rertlsed to speak at McHenry last
Friday night, Judge Slack and Com-- !

Attorney Smith,
companled by Mrs. Smith, Mr. nnd
Mrs, O. T. Burns, Judge Mack Cook, t

Messrs. Otto C. Martin, B.C. Bar- -

rasa, 0. A. Ralph and J. H. Thomas, j

of Hartford, and Dr. Willard Lake,
of Simmons, went to that place to
fill the at the time in- -

dicate(j, A large and
Budence greeted them ,n the pergon

of Mr Guy Ranney Dmocratlc noml.
m.,nt rterV. ft trunsi.lred

Bt remander o tha populace
'

of nMng communT were 88

at

at

1

makln life almost unbearable to
the good citizens thereabouts. It is
unfortunate that His Honor and the
State's Attorney did not see their 7
way clear to go on to the citizens
meeting and aid them in council.

AGED TOU'LE BADLY BEATEX
BY DlilXKEX

One of the most deplorable affairs
ever heard of In Ohio County oc-

curred
7

near Magan, last Sunday
night. Mr. and Mrs. Wes Hall nnd
their son, Ernest Hall, and wife,
were returning In a spring wagon to
their home. In Dundee after a visit
In Owensboro and when near Magan
one of their horses became so fa-

tigued that It could go no further.
Two young men assisted them In

.

getting to an abandoned house be-

tween Magan and Bashatn
where they spent the night,

intending to make their way to Dun-

dee the next day.
The family reports that their

sleep was disturbed at about 1 o'
clock in the morning by the two
yoivig men who had therai
the night befoie. Upon arising they
were confronted by these men with
drawn revolvers and. the younger
couple made their escape, believing
that the rowdies would not moleBt
the older couple, who are about T5

years of age. However, so the old
folks testify, the ruffians severely
beat them with a fox horn and then
left, only to return later in the
night with other drunken fox hunt-
ers. The old folks were again bad-

ly beaten, according to their testi-

mony. They were conveyed to Dun-

dee, Monday morning, where their
wounds were treated by

It 'is feared that Mrs. Hall may not
survive.

MADAME EDITH Mc.
DONALD

Madame Edith McDonald Cnrpen-te-r,

Soprano, Mr. Rlenzl Thomas,
Pianist, and Mr. Charles Young,
Violinist, will be heard in an unique
recital at College Hurt-for- d,

Ky., on the evening of Oct.
12th.

'Madame Carpenter is one of the
most young sopranos now
on the concert stage. She 1b t
daughter of the South, coming from
the state of "way down yonder,"

Madame Carpenter has
steadily forced her way forward In

the concert field and is proving a
decided favorite. She Is especially
popular for ' her singing of Negro
Spirituals and Old Southern Melo-

dies, which she renders In a manner
that Is truly traditional.

Mr. Thomas la. a. pianist of great
technical ability and possesses a
delightful

Mr. Young, though a young violin-

ist, possesses unusual ability and is

in constant demand.
Admittance to the Recital will be

by cards of Introduction only, which
are being sent out.

OHIO COUNTY
BOARD HOLDS MEETING

At a meeting of the County Board
of Education held at the County
School office, here,
Monday, Otis H. Stevens, of Beaver
Dam, was elected to fill the unex-

pired term of W. S. Hill, who re-

cently resigned. Mr. Stevens was a

member of the Board under the old
educational division system end is
well qualified for the position. .

Mrs. W. O. Read, of Horse
Branch, presented her kt
Ms meeting. It Is to .take effort

OcU 16tb. . Her reason for resigning

Is that In the near future she and
Mr. Read will move to Dawson

iSnrlnaa' Zv In mtila ttiolf tinnia
This vacancy will be filled at the
next meeting of the Board.

Mr. R. A. Owen was elected Chnlr- -
of the Board. This office was

formerly held by Mr. W. S. Hill.
A plpeless hot air furnace was

purchased for the Cromwell Consoll- -

dated School, and a number of
'claims allowed, Including the snla- - -

rles of the teachers the
county.

PUBLIC

HOX. GEORGE H. WILSON and
HON. GLOVER H. CARY will speak

the following places on the
wing dates:
MutaiuuiM, Oct. 12th.
1 o'clock, p. m. . ;

WiMlm-Mlu- Oct. 12th
7 o'clock p. m. j

Kqunlity, Thursday, Oct. l.llli. at'
o'clock p. in.
(Vralvo, Tl.urwlity, Oct. 13th. nt 3

oYlot-- p. in. ... I

ltockport, Thursday, Oct. lijtli. nt
o'clock p. ni.
Wysox, Fridit.v, Oct. lltli, nt 1 ck

p. m,
McH.'pry, Friday, Oct. Hth. nt 7

o'clock p. m.
Bnlzetown, Saturday, Oct. t.'tli.

at 2 o'clock p. ni.
Cromwell, Saturday, Oil. 15th. ut
o'clock p. in.
Everybody cordially Invited, es-

pecially the liulii'N.

C'KRALVO

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Claycomh,
of Louisville, visited relatives here
Friday and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Odra Allen and
children spent Saturday night and
Sunday with friends and relatives at
Kimbley's Mines and the Island.

Misses Ora and Cora Everley at- -.

tended the show at Beaver Dam,
last Monday.

Mr. John Mclntire and sister, Miss
Minnie, of Evansville were In our
mUitst .last week. -

. nirs, wnyno woonwara ann cnun-rc- n,

who have been visiting relatives
here, left for their home in Pueblo,
Colorado, last Monday.

Mrs. Owen Jones Is visiting In

Evansville at this writing.
Misses Ora and Cora Everley visit

ed their brother, Mr. Vernon Ever- - j

ley, of Ivlmuley Mines, Saturday
'night and friends at Island Sunday

pendicltis.
of

he.

day
of recovering

little n'e
bereaved

Proving

Oct. 2, in honor Mrs. Barnes,
well attended. All a

nice time.
Mr. and Mrs. of De- -

troit. Is visiting friends
tives here.

OAK GROVE

Sunday this place lii

Miss Bernadene Mldkiff, of -
Ington, Is visiting friends nnd rela-

tives In '

Qnvara 1 9 mm i h la ftl u ArtAtiitarlWois iiviii v a eiiiiiuuu
circus Fords- -

Mr. Jhurman
and children were Sunduy of
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Loyal, of Nar- -

rows.

Mrs. Crowe Thomas and son
guests of William Muffett, of

Narrows. last
Mr, and Mrs. Joe Shultz, of near

of
Mrs. R. Shultz.

Mr- - na Mr- - ana
children were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Joe Barrett.

:

Don't need a
It Is

good for
and that feeling. Remember tt
aids the liver. Why take calomel?

For sale by '
, .

Jai. H. Williams, Hartford, Ky.
R. E. Her, Rockport, Ky.
L. C. Morton 4 Son,

Ky.
W, A. Johntson, Fordsvllle, Ky.

Dam Co..

'.
'

Dl'XDEK

fit:. 9 nf thla appflnn
are busy harvesting their
peas and silos.

J. ii. Mitchell and Wayne Boswell
made a business trip to Dam,
last Thursday.

Mours. Renfrow, Muffett and
Mitel oil will ship stock from Dun- -

dee,
Tun Slack-Smit- h speaking cam- - to

palgn is In full sway now. Sym- -

path! lug boys, 'Remember the
Halsl i." inal

Sfii.lrc W. S. Dean and fnmilv
have i;one to Owensboro. We regret
very nuch to lose such good folks, the

La,t Sunday a birthday dinner
'i Hiirprlse to Mrs. J. B.

.Wiien her children, her brothers and
her; sifter, with other relatives and
frlen.U made their appearance. All no
reported a square meal and a nice
time.

Roy St. Clair about com- - in

plU'i.l a nice Watch out la- -
dies:

and Mrs. E. F. Duke, Mr.
Mrs. W. V. Sproulo went to Owens- -

bori-- , Sunday, to visit Mrs. U. S.

Car.n. of Hartford who is there at
the f'l.y Hospital ill.

Beys, remember Nov. Sth is
nigli at hand. Opt hnndy. rof

ritKXTISM

,

Ml.." harali returned home
afte visiting relatives nt-u- Central
iro j. .

V ;sssrs. Liter French and Harry
Nali Slmltz returned last Tuesday
from Cincinnati.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. .Colirun re- -
'.....( .....n..lt.. S .'tut ,..l.mi in u idniuj iiv.iii ii ,,.-..- nun

friends and relatives near Morgan- -

town Bowling Greeu.
Mrs. Agnes Patterson will return

to her home at Troy, Tennessee,
next week.

Munsrs. Dewey und Liter
laist Sunday week for Bowling

preen to attend school.
Taylor, of Logan coun - '

ty Vas buen visiting her aunt, Mrs.

,
BEXXETTS

"

Mr. Preston Daugherty Mmi -

ly have moved to Taylor Mines. He ;

has a portion as stable boss.
Mr. Mrs. Erving Smith have

moved to the old Wallace .

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Daniel are tho
Proud parents of a flino boy

V.Hi ( LOSK-O- I T SALE I

Will offer for sale in the next 30
days my entire stock at
cost below cost. Now, if you
want some bargains, come at once
for this merchandise is going to
sell. You save some money.
My loss Is your gain. Have Just re- -

ceived a new lot of Rubber Boots
land Will sell nt cost. Come
laud see.

Will also sell or rent niv Rtnrn

House. E. F. QABHERT
2 Sunnydale, Ky. '

,.
The- and Senior

4.UKBeg of Dundee Methodist church
enjoyed a "Hobo last Sat- -

urUtty nKi,t. Tha members dressed
as hoboes and went to a field above

g.ullB, telling stories, etc. Mrij
Muttle Duff and Mr. Ellis Mitchell
are the teachers of the two classs.

Mr. W. Petty who has been
living with his son, Rev. F. M. Pet- -
ty, at Ky., Is visiting
relatives at Narrows. Petty was
a wellknown citizens here sixty
years ago, where he took an active
part In public affairs. He Is now 00
years Old.

WANTED Men or Women to
take orders friends and
neighbors for the genuine guaran- -

teed hosiery, full line for men
women and children. Eliminates
darning. We pay 75c an hour

! spare time, or $36.00 a week fur
jfult time. unnecessary,
Wrt 7r 'cmittontil So'Hn' MMls.

fa. '

Rev. W. S. Hill left Saturday to' JIr- - Homer Alhin's little son. V le-

nt! his at Bradfords- - i r. recently became very ill of e,

Sunday. i His father and Dr. Wll- -

Mr. Estill Fulkerson died at his'Ua. Beaver Dam, took him to

home near here the 25th. Inst, and where underwent an

was the following after
'

operation Sunday morning. He Is

funeral services at the home Rev. nicely.

Winchel. He leaves a wire and two The people or this
children. We extend our sym- - about through cutting tobacco,

pathy to the ones. j Mfss Margaret McDowell Is im- -

The surprise birthday .dinner given nicely. She has typhoid.
of Don
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and rela-
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nicely.
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BenflCtt Stricken

McHenry

Sunday Morning.

neIghDor,lood
Wivlslng

commnnlty

attention, ..roughneck8..

immediately

community.

graduating

post-gradua- te

reputation

professional

Irreparable.

Hartford,

Matanzas,

community,
throughout

Immeasurably

experienced

represented,

indigestion.
Leltcbfleld,

Leltchfteld,

REPUBLICAN'S

thoroughly

monwealth's

appointment
enthusiastic'

FOX-HIXTE-

school-house- ,,

jisststed

physicians.

CARPENTER

Auditorium,

promising

Mississippi.

personality.

EDCCATIOXAIi

Superintendent's

resignation

throughout

SPEAKINGS

Worineoriny,

Centertown,

community,

progressing

Rhoda-Roy- al

Wednesday.

WALLACE'S LIVERADE?
constipation, biliousness,

Centertown,

Intermediate

Jeffersontown,

Experience,

,Norrltewa,

appointment

Louisville,

HOWAT NEXT TO JAM. KOI!
1 ..,,.'; ;o:.uin koh strike

Hih1 of K.iiiuvh Miner mil Vice.
President ltd use To (Jive lionl

Xut To full Strike

Columbus, Kan., Sept.
exiinder M. Howat, president o." ,'ue

Kansas Mine Workers' union. ;nUi
August Dorchy, vice president, ventj

the Cherokee county Jail tod:;;' to
begin serving sentences of '.tlx
months encn tor violating me c

of the Kansas 'w; ,

court law. by culling a stri'r...
night announcement was nun e that

Kansas mine workers union
membership would meet Smiuay at
Franklin to discuss a vuhiutary
strike throughout the field.

Announcement also was inad that
strike vote had been taken but

that It was expected the ftieetitm
'Sunday would reflect the viiwi held j

the field on llowat's nnd I'mrchy's
Imprisonment. j

The two men went to Ja:l nfter
they had appeared In court t:id lt-- 1

dined to furnish bond of f --,!''
each that they would call no more
strikes in the Kansas coa" fieMs.
urn proceeding were win--- . se.i n ; tr!', n i.temlu r of the po. a m
hundreds of miners from sU p:iru j Si t .,.t ;y ,.ut 1!urUin. c'arl We,t

the district. There va no. d-- 1 allll VlTlI LilttM1I1 A ;,isi. wound- -

as the two n were f.(I alt!iiuip:!i I ho extent of the injur-'tue- n

in custody by Slieri," William!. , t ,j( 1SI irtiiine.l.
Harvey, who took then: .'it by ai
sie entrance to avoid tht row,!,

Tonight virtually nil e. the
nc miners had returned to tuo r

homes.
Howat IVnntincci Governor

Before going to the court '

Howat addressed th crewd of mln-- l
, . T

erili uenounciug uovernor rier.ry j.
Avn . the Industrial rrmr: ni

iypeakig nt lengtli in comlenuf n."i!i
ol-

- jonn l, Lewis, president ef the
international union. He ciir i ,i

Lewis and his administration wiu.
rusponsibilHy for an adverse vote by:
the International convention, at In
iliananolis this week In the mattei
0f continuing two strikes called by i

Howat. The. minv leader a:sr,'l '

WQUSQEO FIBHT

had constantly sought to interfere id ports to tell who ii'-e- the first shot.
the affairs of the Kansas district and , Ki;Prijf was the or.ly memlipr
said emphatically that he would nev-j(- )f pose ,,0,, to bave been

',.r order the m,n In the two mines j v.d.,(,(I ,he
ba,.U to work us was directed by the , tjlt.iKt"ri4tlo hurt. The injuries
,miianapolis convention. were infiieted mostlv during fightins

MillL.rs and operators nre awa it-- ! a 3P(.,at,.is who had fathered
inlI wi,h interest the nttitude of the1.,. .... .... -

international organization in the
I'Vtui the men on bti ike are not or--j
dered back to work.

m--it

(il Y IIAXXEY ADDItCSSES j

VOTKF.S OF COl'XTY

To The Voters of Ohio County:
I.allies und Gentlemen : Since

entering the race for County Oiurt
of Ohio County I have been

making a special effort to fee u :

many of tho voter.4 as possihle nr.d
sluill coiiiinue to make an active

canvass until tho elect inn, but in a
comity as larpe as ours it is impo.l- -

ble to see every one vith!:i the
allotted time. To those whom I
ha-v- set :i and from whom I have
It card 1 desire to exprepj my deep
c.t gratitude for the words of en5
couragemcnt and promises of nup- -

To those whom I have not
"a' Pleasure oi meeting i u
,ire In sav that I am niekliiu ' 11

c'.tun, honest light and hope to meet
'ou belore the election, but if I do

I,ot sot 'ou ' would like for you to
consider my qualifications for the
otlice and remember that your vote
und Influence wl'.l be deeply appro -

clatd.
Respectfully yours,

CITY RANXEY.

AND IIKI.L'S Rl X OA!

Last Wednesday night Judge It.
;W. Slack, Judge R. R. Wedding.
Commonwealth's Attorney C. E.
Smith and Mr. E. G. llarrass eu -

douvored to fill a speaking dale at
Bell's Run. but on account of tho
"good roads" they encountered
"Somewhere In Ohio County," de -

elded to change their plans and j

make a night of it, enjoying them -

selves in the way of Jacking-u- p au- -

tomoblles, chocking wheels, prizing
with fence rails, changing tires, et
cetera. In fact they tried In
way to give a graphic demonstration
of Just how to take advantage
Ohio County's Ideal l.lghwu)'i. Oh,

Mrs. Crowe Thomas and son were PundW( wlare they hullt a camp
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. tlre an(l cooked supper, after which JOO! ROADS DK.MDNSTKA-W- .

Loyal, of Narrows. thoy gpent the evening playing', TlOX OX THE HARTFORD

week.
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KITH TEXAS Kli KLUX KLf.il

Clash Occurs With Shrerifi's

Pos-- e When Orders Are

Given to Halt.

V'aro, Tt.x., Dei.. 1. Nine I'.itii

.I. wounOd !n a ftt:n lis '.it ho- -

.yfen a xhcn.ft wis'? a;ul !urt!ci- -

punt la a Ku Klu. Kl.it. ; ar.id. .it

toiiiplit.
The fight took place lit the inter-M-Ciio- il

of t:i' iniin liii.iin':-:- s strtHSt
wliere vt ral thu:ind people had
gTithered to witness the parade,
w'len Sheriff Bob Buchanan, of n

county, leader of the posa?,
stepped in front of the approuchins;
foiunin anj attenipted to wrest tha
.".mPr,.;in fr,,m tl.; l.rllnx
white clad ligure.

In tht, free-for-a- ll fiKlitlnc which
ensued. Sheriff Buckanan was shot
twiee, oiu e in the neck and ouirt in

)lt, i)mly jnil Lewis ( row.
,t)iu !i at Kaylor university

f,i1(.r:if Iiuehanan while waiting
.it a local tu have his
wounds dre-M-i- i. said to a iiews- -

palter m m: "Jtint tell litem that
the white caps shot me.

I bogged and pleaded with them
t. lsult the parade." he said, "but
they would not hear me." Pressed
((,- - details ns to the encounter, the

ff iiriie-re- d 'on weak from ex- -

".ei.t j'.nd loss of Mood to
and was only able to Rive

relies to further question,
li .nlilit ion to pistols, knives w.t

v ; in the lit,' '.i t i n n and some of tha
vouiiiKil wire slashed in the tart
.n body, while others who escaped

Injury lost part of their
elothing in the fisht.

N ,

to nro Liir- - n nil'.- - lunru MivfiLOiiiuu,
having heard that the sheriff plan
ned to stop the parade.

Sheriff Iliukanan, with Deputies;
Button anil Wood, went to Lorona,
after declaring he would either scop
the part'de or know who was leal-in- :,

it. More Minn tin hour he.'ure
the parade was scheduled to start.
the sheriff went to tl .' place where
the paraders wire gathered htivlr.s
been told he could Hi e the two aim
who v. i re to lead.

C.V.M. .VVDF.RSOX'S IIAIIX
DESTiroYED BY FIKK

At about !::!') o'clock Saturday
night fiiiup citizens returning homo
from the pit lure show discovered
that the barn of Mr. Carl Ander--
son. Clay Street, was burning. Thu
alarm was soon spread by shuutiiu
and later liy the peals or the court
nouse oeu. runr.iui io ineir repu- -

tatlon the lieonle resnonded ini- -

mediately. However the lire had
.trained such headway that it wa
impossible to nave the barn. Mr.
Anderson and family were asleep
and kuew nothing of the fire until
the nlai m was given.

Among contents destroyed were a
new Ford uuto. buggy, harness,
three wagon-load- s of hay and some
coin. Mr. Anderson reached the-bar-

in time to save his cow. The
automobile was covered by insur- -

tine and there was $1D0 Insuruace
on the other contents and $100 on

'the bum. The loss Is estimated at
flOOO.

PACKET TO EVANSVILLE
'

Mussu. Marvin T. Parks, M. D.
King and 11 T. Holbrook will In- -
augurate about the middle of the
month a packet line to and from
Evansville for the transportation of
heavy freight. They have purchan- -

ed a hull 64 feet loug by 14 feet
wide, which will be motived by an
liiteruul-combuutio- u engine using
crude oil. The hull Is being fitted
with a wheel, pilot house, cabin,
run-way- s, etc. and will be able to

yes, It was bard on the large? and, carry about thirty tons. This new
expectant? crowd swatting them atjnieaus of transportation should be
?''l' ri', Hit tv - I ss w: s cur n p ft tu Hartford mer- -

guiu. - jchauts.


